
  

 

 

School Games Day  

2019 

13:15 Pre-school sprint 

The classes will then race in the following order: 

Foundation 

Year 1  

Year 2  

Year 3 

Year 4  

Year 5  

Year 6  

 

If School Games Day finishes before the end of the 

normal school day, you are welcome to take your 

child home. However, no child will be allowed to 

leave the school premises without their parent. 

All throughout the day refreshments will be 

available. All proceeds will go towards the school 

so please support the refreshment stall! 

 



 Order of the day: 

 

8:50 Registration as normal. Children to then 

change into their PE kit (white shirt, black shorts) in 

school. Please ensure that your child has a drink 

(not fizzy or an energy drink), sun cream applied 

and a hat which may be in the colours of their 

team. 

9:15 School Sports Day Opening Ceremony in the 

school hall  

9:30 (or straight afterwards) School Sports Day 

Team Games. Children will have approximately 6 

minutes at each activity to score as many points as 

possible. Please feel free to support each of the 

teams. 

Penalty Shootout 

Ball Throw 

Ball Throwing Relay 

Bean Bag Relay 

Over and Under 

Hurdle Relay 

 

Quick Wicket 

Tennis Racquet and Ball Relay 

Ladder Relay 

Tipping Targets 

Relay Race Through Cones 

Leaders’ Activity 

The children will have break time at 10:40 until 

11:05. Please feel free to relax on our school field 

during this time! Afterwards our team games will 

continue. 

12:20 We shall be having a picnic lunch on the field 

so please feel free to join us! 

13:10 The children will be registered as normal, 

ready for a 13:15 start. The sprints will take place 

from this point. Children will not be allowed across 

the track so please do not encourage them to cross 

it. There will also be a javelin competition run by 

the Sports’ Leaders. 

Please cheer as loudly as you can in support! 

 


